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- Either the national debt has
risen some three-fol- d, or papa's
financial status has improved,

in a lot of chatter-materi- al

for the girls and swoon-materi- al

for the fellows. The entering U N

coed is dressed with more style,
and just plain more, than ever
before. Witness the plaid taffeta

' petticoat peeking from under the
hem of Lois Elwell's hunter green
crepe dress. The long sleeves
boast a ruffle of the same taf-

feta.
With a happy smile Candy

Jones greeted rushees in a dark
green gabardine suit which fea-
tures a row of self buttons up
the back of the box jacket. Or
you might have caught a glimpse
of Lois Clark in her beige knit
dress. The two piece outfit has
a tiny turnback collar and is
worn with green accessories.
Janice Bruce looks like a party is
in order when she wears a black
brocaded suit with a green over-
cast. A black pillbox tied under
the chin with veiling completes
the outfit. Jeannie Bowlinp Codin-

g-ton looked mighty special.when
she smiled at Jack on Tuesday
last. She wore a light grey taf-
feta wedding dress, and roses
trimmed the matching felt hat.
Our best to you, Jeannie!

A black wool crepe dress has
soft ermine tails at the throat and
waist back in a tiny bustle and
looks well on the petite Pat Nor-di- n.

To beat the heat of rush
week Marge Bock wore a smoothly
tailored suit of crisp white linen.
Annette Carnahan was vivid in a
scarlet crepe dress with a tucked
all-arou- nd peplum and gold ac-

cents.
The "elite" of the campus, the

Mortar Boards, are properly proud
of their black garbardine suits.
The insignia of thhe group is ed

on the pockets in gold.
Flight of foot of Jody Loder in

a pair of yellow and tan geroni-mo- s.

The results of all this glamour
may mean furor at home, but ac-
cording to the boys it rates a
"nine" on any gal's report card.
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Cornhusker
Editor Names
1949 Staff

The editorial staff for the 1949

Cornhusker was announced
Wednesday
by Editor Jerry
J o h n ston,
former art ed- -i ( )t o r of the
Co r n husker,
who was named
editor last
spring at a
meeting of the
p u b 1 i c ations
board. Includ
ed in the staff
are the follow
ing students: Jrrry Johnston

Managing Editor.
Joanne Sampson.
By Hooper
John Conflly.

Photography and Layout.
Jane MafArthiir.

Sororitlea.
Jo Bailey.

, Fraternities.
Dirk Kuska.

Administration.
Tony Elstrtter.

Sports.
Leo Oeier.

Student Scene.
Jo Usher.

Government.
Marilyn Webber.

Organisations.
Ixa Tier

Classes.
Tilth Rwanson.

Seniors.
Jan Stratton.

Juniors.
Marilyn Campfleld.

Sophomores.
Donna Burley.

Freshmen.
Sally Holmes.

Beauty Queens.
Janet Graves.

Military.
Naney Porter.

Activities.
Sufile Reed.

Photographer
Bob Duls.

Johnston added that this list is
not conclusive and is subject to
change. He also announced a
meeting Monday, Sept. 20, in the
Cornhusker office for the edi-
torial staff and for those who are
interested in working on the
Cornhusker.
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'Law Review'
Will Choose
Staff Members

Sixteen second year and three
third year students will compete
in September for positions on the
editorial staff of the Law Re-

view, a quarterly published by
the University of Nebraska col-

lege of law and the Nebraska
State Bar association.

Dean Frederick K. Beautel
said selection for the competi-
tion is one of the highest schol-
astic honors given by the college.

Third year students who will
compete are William H. Tewell,
Sidney; Ronald H. Strahle, Stan-
ton, and Joseph R. Seacrest, Lin-
coln.

. Second year students who will
compete are: Ray C. Simmons,
Thoodore C. Sorensen, Forrest N.
Kigate, Shirley D. Kling, Thomas
J. McManus, and George E.
Howard, all of Lincoln; William
M. Grossman, Edgar; Richard A.
Knudsen, Cleveland, O.; C. Jess
Nielsen, Dannebrog; James E.
Hunter, Jr., Eairfax, Mo.; Richard
L. Berkheimer, Gordon; Lyle A.
Chotena, Marquette; Lee Calvin
White, Omaha; George W. Ab-
bott, Casper, Wyo.; Don A. Boyd,
Superior, and Raymond K.
Calkins, Beatrice.

Vets May Renew
Life Insurance

Veterans carrying National
Service Life Insurance term poli-
cies will be able to renew them
for an additional five years upon
expiration of the present term pe-
riod, the veterans administration
announced this week.

Those who renew their term in-

surance when it becomes neces-
sary will pay a higher rate than
before, based on their higher age
at the, time of renewal.

Major Fellowships Aivarded
To Four University Students

Four- - major fellowships with a
cash value of $2,600 have been
awarded to many outstanding
students taking advanced work at
the University of Nebraska.

Recipients of the Ak-Sar-B- en

Fellowships, worth $800 and tui-
tion each, are Dale Fuehring,
Seward, and Donald D. Ziegler,
Ashland. Fuehring graduated
from the college of agriculture
in June and will study the rela-
tion of calcium and phosphorus to
the production of legumes in
sandy soils in Nebraska.

Former UN Prof
Receives Award

Benedict F. Raber, former
University of Nebraska faculty
member, has been awarded a
medal for the excellence of his
paper presented to the Seventh
International Heat Congress in
Paris recently.

Raber's paper, written in as-

sociation with F. W. Hutchin-
son, was entitled, "Rational
Analysis of Panel Heating and
Cooling Systems," a subject in
which they are widely recog-

nized authorities. Both are now
on the faculty of the University
of California mechanical en-

gineering department, of which
Mr. Raber is chairman.
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Ziegler, a bacteriology major,
graduated from the university in
June and will study the libera-
tion of starch from potatoes by
microbial fermentation.

The new Regents Fellowships
of $1,000 and tuition each, have
been awarded to Kwang-chun- g

Tsou and Fred W. Starks, both
working on their doctor of
philosophy degrees in chemistry
at the university. Mr. Tsou of
Nanking, China, received his
masters degree from the Univer-
sity of Illinois in 1947.

Long-Tim-e Staff
Member Retires

Miss Ada Gibson, a staff mem-

ber of the University of Ne-

braska Extension Division since
shortly after its organization, re-

tired last week.

A member of the division staff
since Feb., 1922, Miss Gibson
helped establish the univtrsi4i''s
high school correspondence pro-

gram in 1929, the first such work
offered in the U.S. She taught
English for the dvision.

Miss Gibson was honored by
over 100 of her fellow workers
in the Extension Division
Tuesday at tea, at which time

she was presented .with a gift.
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